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THE ATTRACTIVE GIRL.
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Poco,
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American
Cameras.

Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

Read the Gazette's Clubbing list

Ff;.-,- rv attractive pin in
iii.r?Vl.iiWk the world. In

.;VS- - '"V' brintrinp up girls
Jgfs'2t: $l!Lri2 mothers can't be

i V.vr-V- " V . yj too careful to let
. 1'. J their dauchters de- -

..v5 tail vc1op a11 t!uir nat- -
--.WA ural charms to the

i A? utmost.
"" v. AM The crucial epoch
''vv ' f a woman's life

V ryi 9 the ehansre from
v '

til a i d e n h o o d to
'',v "' '

. - Av"'.l womanhood. It
,',V'?r involves the whole

V 's'M body and manifests
11

itself in the nt-rv- -

as disposition nt this time.
rvons ni -- iek women are afforded the

pp.::;r.s:.ty of a lifetime, for the makers
f Dr. rk-Le'- Favorite Prescription now
flV-- '"'v' rru.ird for women who cannot

) CU Kicked up by ovejta third of a
lit 11 remarkable and iJfr.fonu cures,

A T''C i as no other remedy for the
..lis..? - :ul weaknesses peculiar to women
wr x in ed. tlie propiietors of Dr. Pierce's

V.vi Prescription now feel fully war-ii- !

: --ante' uik riiiGr to pay 500 in legal money
( :h. I'riti.d States for any case of L,eu-- i,

orrlio Weakness, Prolapsus, or
'Hi f the Womb, which they cannot

; re.. All thev ask is a fair and reasonable
,r" f

. iriai oi i aeiv means oi cure.
" cm mot praise your medicine highly

nouirli." writes Mrs. Jennie Hippenhamer, of
Tmliana. "I bewail taking Dr.

i'i tree's Prescription and took it stead-J- i
far six months. I was not once sick at stom-iih- ,

iifv- - i vomited once. Took the 'Favorite
;"Vf;i-ri;.- t 'ii ' three times a day and when iu

rere i.i.in took an extra teaspooiiful of medi-:in- e

wliieii checked the pain. I felt pleasant all
.he time and did not get nervous as I used to.
When my baby girl came last August she was
Healthy. She is now eleven months old. Am
.Usrty eight years old anil never got through so
asily in all iny life. Why should women suffer

jrfren they can get through so easily ? I am
ible to do quite a washing and ironing which I

--..uJd not do for eight years before."
As a tonic for women who are nervous,

.Viet pless, worn-ou- t and run-dow- n, " Fa-
vorite Prescription" is unequaled.

For constipation, the true, scientific cure
.is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Mild,
oarmless, yet sure. No other pill can
compare with them.

LVO Tl CE OF FINA L A CCO UN TING

."Attice. is hereby g'ven that the undesigned,
rxlwinmstrntor of the state of T. R. Howard,

lof.eafie , Iihx tiled with the County Court of
MorroA' County. regon, his final account as

-- wcii administrator, nnd that said Court has
raade an order rixlne Monday, the 5'h day of
ieotwi!ber, l.toi, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
aftid day as the time and the County Court

fiJooHts ;n the Court House at Heppner, Oregon
t ie pU".e for the final hearing of said ac-- .

?ni: .tiid the settlement of said estate.
AJ'l persons intereted in said estate are here--ijf required to aopenr at said time and place to

any objections they may have to said

WAYNE HOWARD,
Administrator.

.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at La Grande, Or.,

Sept. 27, 1904.
"iWotiee is hereby given that the following-rine- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
v-;- xiiake liiial proof In support of his claim, and

i.et proof will be made before Vawter
ija-.vforii. County Clerk at Heppuer, Oregon,

ostiov. 6th, 1;KH, viz:
.lames F. Nail,

flrl aapuuer, Or., H E No 12186. for lot 1, se
s .a id ne!4 se' sec. 3, Tp 3 south, range
J"t.9t vV M

He names the following witnesses to prove
1 vU continuous residence upon and cultivation

f said land, viz:
John Buseick, D. O. Justus. William Nail and

.'"irt&n Mills, all of Meppner, Or. '
oet6-nov- l0 E. W. UAVI8, Register.

.JfOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

'Public Land Sale (Isolated Tract.)
Notioe is hereby given tint in pursuance of

i instructions from the Commissioner of the Gen-Lin- d

Oit'iee, under authority vested in him
iy eeeiion 21)"), United .States Revised Statutes,

. amended by act of Congress approved Fob-- :

rwary I we will proceed to otl'er at public
e at the hour of It) o'clock a. m , on the 2!)th

tty of Nov., ltKH, at this ofiiee, the following
A-t of laud, towit:

N AT NU4SecW, SEJi NWH See 22. XWi
"'KU tee 17. sV4 Sec 'id, NE' SEX, and

, NVV'i Sec al. T 3 S. R 2H E, W M.
Auy anil all persons claiming adversely the

iSore-deserib- ed lands are advised to tile their
taims in this oftice on or before the dav above

tOKiunated for the commencement of said ealo,
otherwise their rights will he forfeited.

Jiated Oft. 22, l'JOt,
No 3138. E. W. DAVIS. Register,

iK't c I A. A ROBERTS, Receiver.

,A loal druggist observes that in a'l

.
(Ci!)3 cases of typhoid (ever the patients

' iave beeu accustomed to y; water
; ioim wellB or eprinH, ami Hint dtirii g

A ::h ' servation of five years pa"t ttnre
.'"-it-

s
h-- n no case where ci V water was

'1' ''e big well would thus seem to

:ni oYvoii. ui fcV. r treiuia.

A.yers
J

Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

I f.T Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral M years
aer.. I lisvn seen terrible run of lung

cur-- d bv U. I urn never without tt."
ALBlttl'U. Uamiltos, Mariett. Ohio.

I c..V'C., fl.00. J. C. AVER CO.,
t, for
Consumption

Xealth demands daily action cf the
oowcls. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills.

KlTorta to Mmpllfj the Work of IMac
liitr llv forte the KenilliiK Public

a l'rlntftl I'awt Some
Objection.

If a correspondent of the San is right,
the despised and buffeted spelling

may well hold up their heads
hoj.cftiily. They may get a recruit
which v, ill compel people to follow their
ideas, whether or no. states the Brook-
lyn F.aa'.e. Heretofore the trouble with
even i.l.e sanest and most moderate sug-

gestions as to simplifying the spelling
of our knotty tongue has bten that no
man was constrained to accept tium un-

less he felt lii.e it, and that before the
d spelling of the simplifiet s could

reach the public eye it was at the mercy
of compositors and proofreaders. This
correspondent sajs that a motion is on
foci to change the 1 eylo?n' ' "ie type-- -
jtiing machines in such a way tnat these

machines, which set an increasingly
iui:e proportion of the printed matter
every year, cannot, return to the old
style een at the coram ard of the men
who own them.

'i he rlan is to drop the letters "q" and
"x" trorn the keyboards of the machines.
Wrkers would thn be forced to spell
words in which "q" appears with "cw"
and those having an "x" with "cs."
This sounds cweer, but this ecsample
should ecsplain the change. For the
two keys thus made available the re-

formers would invent two new letters.
One of these would represent the sound
"sh," which 1b indicated by combina-
tions of two or three letters in various
words. The otlver letter would stand
for "th." Th advantage of this would
be the saving of space in printing. The
substitution of one letter for two, and in
words like "conscience" for three, would
save, it is calculated, about 15 lines in a
column.

Saving space has become a matter of
the first importance in printing news-
papers and newspaper spelling more
and more controls public usage. Such
a change in the keyboards of typesetting
machines would, of course, be opposed
by all the conservative forces which
now preserve th inherited spelling of
English. But if there is a demonstrated
economy behind the change it may ulti-
mately be brought about. The steel
high building came in because brick or
stone walls thick enough to support a
dozen stories took up so much valuable
space in the lower stories as to make
skyscrapers on that plan unprofitable.
Two keys in a typesetter are a smaller
matter than that. It ia a little hard,
however, to see how you can save a
great deal of space by these two letters
when to get them you would have to
use two letters for every "x" and "q"
In the present alphabet. If the change
in the keyboard is made, however, the
whole country would adopt It. The tyr-
anny of the typesetters is illustrated
by the disappearance of the accented
"e" in French words. In French "e"
with an accent is virtually another let-
ter.

There is no room on the keyboard,
however, for these characters, and
French names are habitually spelled in
most American papers without this
guide to pronunciation, until most read-
ers come to think of them in this incor-
rect form. It is a mutilation, but there
is no practical help for it. So, if sub-

stitutes for "th" and "sh" were adopt-
ed, a change which would have been
impossible at any earlier stage in the
history of the language would be forced
into general use in a few years. If that
were done simpler spelling reforms
might be expected to follow in the gen-
eral shaking up of the language thus
mechanically compelled. Once started
upon a crusade of saving space, the re-

formers could plow thro the tongue
of Shakespear and Milton as tho a
dynamo propeld their thot. Perhaps
the reform train might be brot to a full
stop at the brakeman's Pokepsy or
Skaticoke. "

FATE OF THE MINTING DIES.

All Sent to Philadelphia at Close of
Year and Destroyed In Treaence

of OfBciala.

"All the United States mints forward
to the mint at Philadelphia at the close
of each year," said a former treasury of-

ficial, according to the New York Sun,
"the steel dies used in mining the vari-

ous denominations of gold and silver
coins for that year, and bearing its
date, and the Philadelphia mint distrib-
utes to the branch mints at the same
time the new dies for the coming year.
All coinage dies are made at the Phil-

adelphia mint, but are returned there at
the end of the year to be destroyed.

"The dies are round pieces of steel,
three inches long, and sloping to the top
on which is cut the face of the coin it
stamps, with the date. The dies are col-

lected and taken to the blacksmith
shop of the mint, where, in the pres-

ence of the superintendent, the coiner
and the aasayer, they are heated red hot
in the forges and hammered out of shape
with sledge hammers on anvils, and
after having given currency value to

!

millions of money, are cast aside as
i

worthless, except as 6crap." .

YINBt
What for? If vou ask her she will tell
you she doesn't know. She just feels
nervous, that's all. A man is apt to
have very little sympathy with this con-- i
tlition in his wife. He can't see any
earthly reason why she should cry. She
has plenty to eat, plenty to wear, and he
does everything he can, he thinks, to
make her happy ; and in spite of that,
she sits down and odes softly to herself,
apparently without any cause or reason.
But there is a cause, and that cause is
some disorder or disease of the delicate
womanly organism. Unhealthy drains
have taken away the vital force. Inflam-
mation is fretting the nerves of the
whole body. If women did but under-
stand the intimate relation of the gen-
eral health to the local health of the
delicate womanly organs, they tould
realize that the quick way to establish
the general health is to cure the local
disorders. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription dries the drains that enfeeble
women, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness. It is a
medicine that can absolutely be relied
upon to make weak women strong and
sick women well. It contains no alco-
hol, and is entirely free from opium,
cocaine and all other narcotics.

Women suffering from disease in
chronic form are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free of charge. Dr.
Pierce, assisted by his staff of nearly a
score of physicians, has in a little over
thirty years treated and cured more
than half a million sick and ailing
women. All correspondence is strictly
private and sacredly confidential. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

COULD SCARCELY WALK.
"For the sake of poor, suffering women, I feel

it my duty to inform you of the great benefit
medicine has given me," writes Mrs. Callie

Sour of Watts, Iredell Co., N. C. I was in a
miserable condition when I wrote to you. I had
uterine disease so bad I could scarcely walk

nd suffered such dreadful misery I hoped to be
relieved by death. You wrote to me to take
your 'Favorite Prescription and I have taken
eleven bottles of it, and two of your Pleasant
Pellets. I am entirely well and feel like a new
woman. I feel thankful to God and to Doctor
Pierce for the blessings I now enjoy. I have a
fine, big boy. two months old and never got
along as well in my life. I can't praise your
medicines enough."

NO USE FOR DOOTORS.
" About five years ago I had very poor health,"

writes Mrs. S. E. Whalen, of Holden, Johnson
Co., Missouri "After doctoring four years with
our town doctors they gave my case up; said
they had done all they could. I had been con-
fined to my bed half my time ; the other half
could hardly drag around. I had such pains in
my back and abdomen I could not stand on my
feet for more than a few minutes. My feet
were cold or burning, and my periods came too
often. The doctors said it was change of life,
so, as I had heard of Dr. Pierce's medicines, my
husband got me a bottle of ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion.' I took it and it helped me in some ways,
so I wrote to vou and followed your advice.
I commenced Favorite Prescription,' 'Golden
Medical Discovery and the ' Pleasant Pellets,'
as I was so constipated all the time and pills
would weaken me so that I would have to go to
bed. To the great surprise of everybody I got
well, and when I met my friends they would
say, 'I never thought you would be here now.'
But I can sav it was vour medicine, which no
doubt is the best in the world. Have had no
use for doctors since 1 tried your medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are an
effective medicine for the bowels and
liver. They do not re-a- ct upon the
system.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

IierartuiC'iit of the Interior Lai:d Oftice at
'Itv D.ilh'8, nr , Sfpt 30, l'.KU.

No it: . is Ihtc'.v irivcn !ht the fcllowing-itsi- i'

(1 pcttlt rn Iihvp ti'eit of their inten-
tion to :r..:kf fir..! : r.'l i: msppoit of their
claims, hiv! thHt s.iM proof will he made l.efcrc
Va tor ra. for !, county cleric at the ci.inity
court hourc in 1U !jt't r. or.,nu the !2'h Jay "I
November, V' l, to w if.

Solom 11 ttliik,
Of IxiiiKtou, Or , on homcsfesid n rv No.
in o:15 for the mvi sen '24 a1 c'4 '"'h wo.
ii, p. 2 hunt.., raime 20 etist M. Ai.d

Alriiy Glick.
Of Iexl:i;;to-i- . Or., o'i honiPftP.-.'- l rnfr No.
10 iv.ii, for the n'i 4 Hiid nw'i si U sec '21, 1 1'.

2 south, raiore 2") taf t W M

They name the following witnesses to p'ove
tin. ir continuous residence upon and eultiVH-tio- n

of sid lands, to-wl- t:

N I.. Shaw. Arthur Hunt and Sh lt.y Ic of
Heppner. Or : Mary tilick and .Solomon Ones,
of exinirton. Or.

octG-novl- MICHAEL T. NOT AN.
l.cgiH er.

NOTICE FOR POSTING AND
PUBLICATION

United States Land Oce. Oct 8. 1W4.

Notice is herebv given, that In compliance
with the acts of Congress, June 4. 1S '. and
June fi, 1000. relative to Forest Heserve I leu se-

lections. William F. Haker. by Charles A.
Minor, his attorney, in fact, of Heppner. Ore-co- n.

has selected on Oct. T, 1904. the following
lands. to wit; SK of 8EI4 of

.. R 27: SF.4 of NV of Sec. 3; N H of N !4

of Sec. 20. Tp. 4 S.. K. 27 K . W. M.
Thot thi nnrnoRA of this notice IS 0 allow all

persons claiming the above selected land tin-- !

lcr any inini g law of the t'rited States, onle-- i
firing to how it to be mineral in character, an
opportunity to file objection t such selection
with the local othcers of the V. S. Ind Omce
hi i. ..rHiide, Oregon, to cstabll'-- their Inter-- i

est 'herein or the mineral character therof.
All parties are required to file their c aims

within the thirty davs oeriod of publication
of. Uate of rini publication, Octoler I.I.

I'"M.
! B. V. DA Via. Keglster

Photography for the

AMATEUR
at

Half its Former Cost

American Jr.
CAMERA

With Double $1.60Plate Holder

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highest grade at
prices which cannot
be met.

Send for illustrated
catalogue telling all
about our 27 styles
and sizes. Free. 4x5 POCO

AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.
946 St. Paul St.. Rochester. N. Y.


